Helen Holland
January 14, 1926 - September 14, 2020

Mrs. Helen Holland, age 94, of Spring Lake passed away Monday, September 14, 2020.
She was born January 14, 1926 in Sadieville, Kentucky to Raymond and Esther (Reece)
Fightmaster. On June 1, 1946 she married Ronald Holland and he preceded her in death
on January 4, 2019 after 72 years of marriage.
Helen was a member of Covenant Life Church and a former member of Spring Lake
Presbyterian Church. Helen and Ron owned and operated the Village Flower Shop in
Spring Lake for 36 years. She was also a former member of Spring Lake County Club and
enjoyed golf, bowling and cooking. In her last months she asked all who came to see her
or help her for a favorite recipe to be added to a cookbook. She will be greatly missed.
She is survived by her son and daughter-in-law, Rich and Bonnie Holland; six
grandchildren; and seventeen great-grandchildren. She was preceded in death by her
daughter, Linda Little; brother, Jack Fightmaster; stepdad, James McClaren.
A graveside service will be held 12:00 PM Saturday, September 19, 2020 at Spring Lake
Township Cemetery. Please sign the family’s online guestbook at www.sytsemafh.com.
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Comments

“

Dearest Rich & family,
My deepest sympathy in the loss of your Mother. I don't think I every saw her without
a smile on her face. She did love her flowers. May she rest in peace in the arms of
the Lord. God Bless
Rita Windberg Dyke

Rita Dyke - September 19 at 11:37 AM

“

I will recall fondly the guidance, direction, and memories Helen shared with me over
a glass of wine or two. My thoughts your way,
Joe Kitzinger

Joe Kitzinger - September 18 at 02:34 PM

“

Our condolences to all. What a a strong, creative and intelligent woman she was. I so
enjoyed my time working at the flower shop with all. Such memories. For now, I'm
going to dig out Helen's clam puff recipe. We usually have them around Christmas,
but I think this weekend is a must.
Carla Erdmann-Lootens
PS That clam puff recipe has been passed on the children as well.

Carla Lootens - September 16 at 03:27 PM

“

The Kruggel family will forever have fond memories of the flower shop, lobster
dinners at the house, hours of decorating the club, etc., but most of all, we will
forever love Ron and Helen. I bet Fella and Linda are happy to have Helen with
them. Our sympathies, George, Joyce, George Jr and Judy Kruggel

Judy Mosterd - September 16 at 11:47 AM

“

Greg & Angie Fightmaster family purchased the Gracious Lavender Basket for the
family of Helen Holland.

Greg & Angie Fightmaster family - September 16 at 09:19 AM

“

Crystal Cross Bouquet was purchased for the family of Helen Holland.

September 15 at 08:42 PM

“

Helen was an extraordinary woman in so many ways. Her warmth was off the charts.
My grandmother, mother, and I appreciated her kindness and friendship to each of
us. Sending thoughts of peace and remembered happiness as you remember your
mother.

Colleen Rockey - September 15 at 08:30 PM

“

She was a joy to get to know and will be missed..she is probably scolding me now for
not getting my recipe to her!! Sending hugs and love to her family and friends.

Tracy Pursley (Comfort Companions) - September 15 at 07:14 PM

“

Rich and family I have a number of fond memories! Of course one was when your
mom and dad entrusted Byron and I to park the cars of their guests for a party of
there’s. That was a risk but we provided! The other more lasting memory was your
flower shop. It just put a smile on your face when you walked in and you were
greeted by Helen. She Was Spring Lake!

Tom Vollmer - September 15 at 06:28 PM

“

The Holland family is a bedrock of the community where I grew up, and Helen Holland was
one of a kind. I still can so vividly remember the family flower shop and how she always
seemed so genuinely happy to see you. A warm, wonderful and special woman. She will be
missed. Godspeed, and deepest condolences to her family.

Jim McFarlin - September 16 at 08:41 AM

“

So sorry to hear of Helen's passing. She was a neighbor of ours. She patiently. taught me
about flowers and arranging them. Ron taught me how to grow them. Now they are
together again. I will never forget Helen's kindness to me and am thankful for the hard
boiled eggs, prayers and most of all her friendship DeePodehl
Dee Podehl - September 18 at 08:26 AM

“

I am sorry for your loss. Your parents allowed me to trap muskrat and hunt turkey. I had a
number of great conversations with them. They referred to me as Trapper John. They were
great people.
John Cramblet - September 19 at 07:09 PM

